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10 5* advance: Barrel Flour 2к&%ш.Ш Indian J 
fort* 4* lo 5a dearer. Walling Barley f# to2rlower, 
aa the season ie nearly over, #nd the large arrivai 
of foreign has enabled buy era to purchase all de- 
scrip none on rather eavier terms.

1ГУEltBOOt,— The proceeding- at dor Corn 
Exchange for the fortnight have been •imilar to 
thoee at tendon. for all article# there have, béé© 
an active demand, and price# have been regitlarty 
rising. 04» the 4th Wheat -old at an advance ofod 
to 8.1 per bnÿhel. Indian torn w a# 2* peroWnW 
dearer ; and* a large h»#ine## Waw done in Flour at 
V2t to 42* 6rf for Western Canal. On the 8lh Flow 
met a vggy free -ale at 43a fid and 44* for Western 
Canal, arid at Щ per ЬаГГеІ fifr OHh» ; and some 
parcel# of Kuglish suck Floor were takeh at fitfr pr 
sack. Barley was without change, irtd little done 
in it. Beans tnd Foa* were fs. jet 480 lb# dearer.
Indian Corn Was hot free of sale, but in the trarwac 
lions that took -lace U lo 2* pit 4У0 lbs advance 
we# realized. On the fOth instant; Aefe WtWOfinf
demand for When fV*r the interior, at an improve- àn<f erected on the f*hintf so that accommodation Ü 
mem irt prices of is to fs 3d per Wlh# on prices of n„w afforded fo a very large number 
that day week. The town dealers purchased spa- В is stated that many passenger* have surrept.
ring!/, in Floor 47s per barrel for Western Ся us 11 ,t(UMy procured admittance into the tpy from <pm 
eras demanded at the beginning, but towards the ; г-,П|,пе ; if this be the care, and of which we l»<tv* 
close of the market it was offered at 47* auJ Belli- j not the keel doubt. effeeiinl measures gnonld im 
more if 46s. at which a fair quantity was sold. Floor mediately be take* fo pmveni repetition of an aet 

« a moderate demand, at 47s HU Philadelphia, j fluTt endangers the health of the whole city and 
Baltimore, and Ohio and at 48s 6rf to 4% per bbl. roi,nry. The welfare in this respect of thirty then 
for Western Canal, Indian Com was not free of „„„j people should iWf he held in light estimation 
sale at per 480 lbs for best white, nor 63s f.n by those in Authority, and a# a proper precaution, 
yellow, fndian Corn Weal was held at 32* pr bbl. gna^d bout* ought to be stationed on the qiUaraftfrUe 
The New Orleans Flout wag sold At «s 6<f pr hl.l ground, both by day and 
the Western Canal at 46* 3d ; and the Virginia at „berfiertce fo Ж sen 
4-І* 6d. payment Cash without discount. The in —

Corn Meal and the ferffrrt CoVn were with- (ft* Bwmf.ti tfioattèiê.—From я IT p.rf# of 
awn there being r.obidders. the County, we had the gratifying intilligence,
Tho smallness of the stock# of Стіп all over some time since, that the g rest body of Timber sad 

Forope, and the consequent dear ne «s of grovi- jqg, bad been got ortf of (Ire sm.ll.s stream# into 
sions, become more and more fait ; and high a# the main rivar#, and (bat. having ant mounted that 
prices were previously, a further and impur difficulty, the prospect of the Lumberer. Merchant.
(aht advance baa taken pfréo io the value of | WiMmao. aftd ship nw tie# wa* moat cheering — 
bread stiilft, aa well in (hi* country et ПІ many of glhce ffitn we heard (hut on the Mngnguadavit Oil 
the hear continental port# within (he last fortnight. (be drive* had been allowed lo jam together on ffi#
The fear that there may hot be a sufficiency of food fahg rips ; a repurf that has again been contradicted 
in the Kingdom to carry ua on fo next harvest, and /, woftjd ha *ust disheartening to out St <ieotto 
the doubt generally entertained whether enough friend*, were the irtrtrter.re quantity of stuff urt that 
Will reach n* from foreign Countries fo make up for river, from arty nnfueky Cause, lo be pteveniedfot 
the honiH deficiency, have Ьcurt the саімв of (ho another ee*«on coming into market. Wa Щре 
rate gdvauca ; end we must admit that (hi shortUCs» <heli i* fm hk-lihood of if# turnrTfs out so. and Wst 
of the supplies from the grow*##. the tnpid d.niin- o(,r first favourable аоІїсїраіЩ- will^he fully reafi 
tiltoh of the êioéke iff thé granaries at the different ,ed in seeing on ahimdatice of (he great été jilt of 
maritime port*, end the general tone of (hi advices /he t'rnimy ih ottr ponds and 6rt our wharves, to 
from abroad. have afforded ample grounds fat tip- eatiaFy all the wante of art istifisive shipping brtai- 
prehension. Wheat has however, haw teethed to tient, end (hereby give profitable employ ment to (hi 
high.a point aa to hut it beyond the roach of (he fghoiirer end shopkeeper, who havi had і rather 
poetet classes; a greatly contracted Consumption dull time of il hlely — Charlotte Gazette. 
mnat therefore follow; and (hie may. perhaps hi (hi є Рпіліоі PUWfrrt і* ти* Coda tr.— Notwiib 
means of staying arty further immediate rise Ul the *(nnding the «JisùUet wilh which puiatoe planting 
value. On illy 4th ifiylunf w* dilated Canadian |,„ „fiate heart viewed, (here will 1-е a fhllieefag* 
fed Wheat h( Ils lo Ils. 2d. ; wliite ditiojla. at. quantity planted in fhia t’onhly (his spring, some 
lo I la. 4d. ; tinned Stales red I la. 3d. to I la. 6d,: ,pdviduals putimg in as manv a* one hundred 
white ditto lin. ta yin 3d. Ycslerday it was Sold (.^hnls Л few early plained pitches which we 
aa follows ;-г-СаПа<І1аЙ hid Whèat 12k $1. to 14#, ; Lv6 look fliicortnunnly well and thrifty for

iJtïra: йші tJrxnr w r,c w 4
Coin wa. worth Mis to Ш lid. on l/t 4.1. Inftant. <<,od Ntu,rt- ' ___
Yesterday it luuiight 63s. to 66s. per quartet of 480 MàiAecitatt ('isüAi.tr—Ьп tne-day last

•WMl 40,. 60 UCl# WIlildlM |n,„ g„||i,„n> l>r;k. in if,, foliill, "f î»fk
«ІІО» a , ««(lf>.6J InfV (,«, qUiile, od O,. for Mr jAna, fl.ilf, ««.
inaf, Hilda.. M. folk BO. III, fallar The l<. |ri,i||pJ || epee,,, il„( ll,e 1-е, l«f apnn • Im,Ii 
ІЄ.І acftolilll, fllllh I lie CuhlIhêhlHl ІПаїкаї, afin» ('„„I, w|„„.„ ц,„, |,„| |U Ira lulled di.«n *il„l ttuah «e.ltll# fia. ad. Il, «Ua.al h,„ У.їшрнЇЇЛо eISO («ai /„Д, «Jlh.l.hll. 
aalha IM.If,lion wa, i,bailed llf.. la,«о аііШіе, iha ,,| nf „.llii.e „„a of lham tlfui-h Ilia ilatèM- 
ware Uhecied In came dewll Ilia li.ct, 111 a to,, ,||,d a Anil lime аПаг ha faaai.ed Ih#
«holt lime, whalfch* I he walll. of ilia (jenOla of Ihoaa ti, Oiltk wa, macll e.laamed III II» Oaifh
oolihltla, would mil old, he eiififdlad !.. dial mi boiithood (Heal Siilll,an'a Hiidf.) whaia ha ll.ad, 
inn Ian, rarfoe, woo Id he llal,.|iotled lo llie.a klllt- |ef| , „if, nhd li.a .01,11 olilWIhll M lalllald&WСі ЖІ&І4ДЖ: ... -Thaw w

lliat the HCCtiuhls Iftihl the mljicenl Idealities till 
tiojeti hi I he fcltip tiefo decidedly ill 

gfetitly lo elle» hiUifti ill*letr. while the Mimâtes 
unde of the quHiitity Hvailnblti fur prêtent neces
sities exceeded nil bftivIons returns

MONfct MAltkH’.
Sllicp nUf Inst pulflleiiilnrt llio pK‘*lUlb 

Upon tile thoitey Hlnf-lttrt lias lieoh Jtmhi se-
vore man hue tieen exjieHtiiicetl Піку tin ht * , i . 4 ■
pual. MmUt/l, IliiwRVHl-, uppoof I» l,a I,II- ,ie.’f"'V,UÎ! ohl! ls ,ai, '". ,n
prnvliif. Buflli* Ilia І її, I Coeli tilolh U« beat Ih file l'hntllihë. If Mh Nelanb bo
iiefth tin Ihehensti IH the НеІіоаІІм it* tue eg- Horn, It i* n pity lie wotllu hbt blW Uhti
leilt tit* jED/U.OUo, while the rest a ml the in* half «I* litis corumutiity-
sel-ve hike itleo liict-ertaed eoiial.lel-hUy, ami the Hew Hteottl Mill, neecle.1 W Mr.
the Іи.ІІІНН Hus lllcl-eHsbil to Um exteht л і. t^leknld Irt the cove l.eldw imvH ’eorti-

Шітшаньші ti t УІШІ,і!.1Тгі!їіії1« Ж Т?"2|ГіЬІ^нкІ?'іііЙ,І| IViîebllHl ШНІ-6 hkeîki overt up lillla I il ill lui ire ilefstanil la ІІнВД Irt ttieel tlip oxpocl»
Hitil aa milch на lliH» molli lis tu НІН. Ail- Urtttl Ht* «llll llei1 rtivlieh.—lha.l Qn.
VülluM mue lilatle lu liillllifet-, al 5 1-4 pcf , . — T . - ... ,
cent. Oil hfUililehUdlO ïiallcK T Ile I'llhpUM- Mr. Valcrham, Ніс ПНІЦЬ Mlnctol et 
Ile atoll! uhlie ÀHlcflciill changer, hua hml « Wualilllgloh, 11 la rnld. lias loft Washing 

ІіеІіеІІШІ bltiicl ttH Ш HliH-Klît. І'Нв bnllenl loti toi New Ylilk, OH Ilia Whjr In lîiig- 
il1 i“\l ^enliülcsa, ИАв bash inaihml |„m|, MK tifortitinn, l!ic Peci-elitiy ni"

t M* -«»■> - i-
fcxah,.polir will bave le ГП II il e portion bf HlWUlül U ahPoirttbd- 
Ole fcxelimlUer Ullla IIUW annal. Ill L 
pont we ore glad to elate mat Ine J'symetita 
uHbti picarht week, Which are Kiippuaei! In 

UVRltVOOt. tIM BEU MAtlkÈt. lie the linavioat ever lilidWH, hie proVI.Iml-

ЕЙЗ-ЬкиУ
counts, noil by otllef eiihUnilals I’nllowing t 4ukt ut UUW*itlli v

ntnuhattitfK гшш™№ .au'ttteit Sns ДежикДйв iai А±_єжі!і

ІІІІІІІ.ЧІ male, and when made. havc Leh at VCft,IÏÏ‘ t'1'"' ЩГ «»а>. and ha, orrfa.ed all M.„can., arnfar .ha

siüteîteetitoc i^a&stssavak
ëémwSl . •>ÏÜ w ^ JrilSS каЕІЇЇіC0'dAfe Г 'ї* .KSu,' ЛГIL Whp#v#v w-rnres to obey it. is mb* dhptmІÏhritot. U /

ЕШШ шШШШш -№^зЕ:2 і
about «no-ihml than that nf Hits Ihia 1, the moat :r\inp and the mon thank-. ,,m,i„nir»r ai hi, prawnt .neapawrw. on ae ’

yeaK No veaseb, Vimlrer latlen, have am- leas. There la really Unie ріл.чсаі unlny caam of the want of reinforcement m place el #» 4
vad air.ee the rontwncemewt onhe ihonifi. in inaielaininf ihe reprtmnfaiiv» оГ ms- mAannanwhaan leavluaMai. _#k..
-DucM A- Kwine. leafy 16 elate m Dublin; a bail imiiaiian of, It » vapanad in New Urtaana. aa lha airantih of T

‘їІШНВ? Шішш І$ШД т
JP O HIC * У vêlai uIIirVi “I", ®WU- U# Will Oï OTlMtvfa n h rx.   Ln i h mil.. . VLi .Il I r .. IwlWff п ІПЧ l Of rnfT pincv S fl U V tin X .1ІШШ. —lui
nricea hev* rieen rapid Iv. awl arena» at meh a Нлт' ******1 * ™™»». ™ Ihauming- It)>| j„h»hnaaia of aaanv arlha УІПагаа are Mua
fifere a, «III plan-many ariickaaf Breadwoff, àai nrert' ______________ m, and ,ainf forrh la niaei hlm' н ,o;n«aro.
•r*e rem* -,l *a poorer dasnre in iWil eennnV.— ^ There wee mnwfenMe airhnaae Mae» war
The elk. roada ia XXTwll on lhe 6* ware n an TJ» areanear .Vwa Branrnw* wa.niVra<l Aroafh ; Iraapa al Vert C«x end many *W» ЛІІК. TT» I

й»ТаПеа»І*е»*ау цt>L Wre b»h» ana,. ', re*»." Ш*йеinanpremwev. At TwMre . k
па» vanning an Vha Wivar ahman day. with the I lha gaitiaon Wat таг«>мМ,у. tria pawn). I
SI JoLa. ПНЮІ. » TreBarioWw,. I (hat ulaca ware an .aod ferma with onv Wwwpo. ам A

paawmrar. a„ been «red npan re lU ciiy Ofliwice fo, ,1» arena I

i iigiibuors wlwré It win. SuJdrnly he ben 
iirwsrd dm persuti гксаге*-! him n* if готики h 
iMtter heard, nod limit without waiting for an ur 

d nut. sayirv
4 TV А* ПОЯҐ

»#» owl ordmiry mortal* with the mewiw of | Jier w worths Лчу/.en polo-emen Moreover the of cattle' of various kmd ere to be made, «он* to ' considered impregnable from the nature
, mankind Wwgot forward. Utckilv, with,ml j old military force, cost less to the province ihnn it* asceriaitt the number m the country every year. ; (>f ,^e g.roun<l atul its defence was ПЄ-

! s'»;»-'„
on our arrival to the pince of-lertmaiion. 1 made in expense m favour of thu mdiwry. #Sc oarplrom proved in »ppearer,Ce by the lete rain ; the wheat j gaming the top dl\erterl the attention Ot
Hrrsng*ments for the mother and daughter being | good authority, И is about £130.— (ftiebet Mercwrp. ,n many instances in very luxuriant, though m the oativee, while a strong part/ Ot 1* fench
lodged m'a friend'* house not far from my own ' тз-Я 1 ^ Г'Г,- — j other* it ha# lost plant from the protracted winter— soldiery were advancing by a circuitous
thet my panent might be as much as possible under j ТНЯ ОЯХОТіСШ. Tho crop at present bid* fair tu be an average one ^ another part oflhe camp, which
mv eve until f deemed it a proper time (for she , if not bevond ; the barley is looking well and loxti- 1 ,ulv , ,.r . фі ‘
rrdnired strength) to perform the operation which SAT XT JOHN, JTJNÈ t, 1847. [ limit with eonie exceptions, where the wire worm they succeeded m entering. 1 he natives,
I meditated.      . , ha# been at wotlt, the recent rain# with genial finding thentselvcs about to be attacked

і considered well what I had to do, and had no qy 'fhe CUromdc office i* removed to the Brick j weather will stop the ravages of (hi# pest of the on a|j дніе.ч, suffehdcrêtî, and gave tfp
doubt of my *»cce** , but I wa# met by .-.mo un bnil^r><f in f/inC€ William Street of І ft. Ье larme/: Ггот crop of barley hj No live# Wêrè lost on é it her
toward disadvantage*. I lound that there wa# no u , л . . 1 may fiitrly be expected rhe potatoes ate coming J . »
possibility uf imparting to her strength—the mcew- ^квке & ^ ot, west side, where Blank#, Hand up strong and apparently healthy, but it i# nnpos- side. F he particular camp thus gained 
Sant reductive working# of her spasms counteract- ЬІГ*. and Job Friniing of all kind* will be etecu- *ible to predictate what' will he the result of thi- was the kéÿ to the Othffr thГЄ6 ОП the
mg all my energies in ihis direction, and Compel- led ,t |0wevi price#.-Advertising in »ho Chronicle valuable crop at présent - ItUgtaflr. hills, and they too surrendered quietly.—
Ü"Î„mn ,°TlT^Lw.«md,ba7lreTybe™*n.nfli "r ",e X«". wi" >•*» I» *«• « reasonable »»,. /т д tf*Zïtiéé4. gtftk Гь‘* fook plnco shoot tile Ш№ of ГУе

. The second May Mail arrived In ibis ^ ^

. vivid .mpre-ion on ,ha ,or„,r.d mind of ihe і сну yerterday morning at 9 o dock, by Пю latest dccoon a from I-Ohdon report 1m they Amant to Celebrate the event 
surterer that, anxious as*ho was to^fit the stone ex , express from Halifax. The news ts of a better state ot feeling in the money mar- u, ft is fullV expected at
iraelvd. and to brealh again freely il,a air of hevan. : mill.|1 importance, and wo have copied kel ; but serious alarm tiegins In be enter- will also vielil

ariiftca lo tombe l»r fer,; f .bowed bar ibe ,roali time and space would adfoir. supplied of food. 1 lit markets are erèry |icpn ltr„,r,„ h„ to do no. TÀ6 next bone

4t)2$L”, **»” I Tb. re,ren* ttJrtfLoylUnt iw«r. M :->"<» ho one know, fo what pmn,

motion that now enslaved І»Г. She lay and heard , rom.m.. ,d be moa, |l„omyA ^ fo МапсЬмі.г (»e Trices may altam In the course of the [p(] imme(f|a,ely, wifhmrt Stfempring the 
me, opened her eye#, sighed, and shut them again j quote from the Гітм) hotymnch more than half week, the necessity of strict economy ГП . . , J « j. ' ®
with a slight «hake of her head, and a shudder, es if the factory Population i#in foil work, a querier is ffie nsc <J food has ШН inhpfesecd Upon l(*as' ^513 . j" j- !
all arguments had failed; then, at 1 rote, threw j at short nine, and 7.519 persons are not of work . •,« , * мупйііЬілУ с>яччл<і hv vif і- state pCCtfUT Statvafion. I héir рГО\і-
after me a look of supplication, a* if ehe wished me j eUugcthpf. Since the 21-it ult. two mill* have stop . ? / sions had been êxhnuâféd fer SOfne tilWè,
to try «fain to bring her to the point of. feiolution ; ped. and a, :o#ny a, ti7ti per,on* have been thrown Ш totmbèt» of І аПіаГлепТ: ûtni! at an ^ wag M|)y by (f|6 éxerc}se
to free herself from the dreaded enemy that held , out of work ; while it is probable that three or four entertainment given id her Majesty в Ml- _ ,L . _ ^ ùf. j*. 
lia, firmly m b,, relemlev, gra»,,. SI,a 1,11 a \ more mill, will be cl,Had ibi, weak. The femrrr. n|3lcr, nt (ho Mnnaion ho0«0 ОП WednOj- 77?&*У ' T* ГГВ ‘ІШ}г№
knew (h*t she wa# utterly powerless ю re-wt—a | for the county give proportionate reeult#^ and ÿ J » r . j x, -ji ,___ people were prevented from desertingthe
Child might have held her hand#, while the opera ; everywhere the cessai n.nof employment is direct- ' 7 ^ ,, ,,y camp, and ihtowitig fhéfnseTvès Upon the
tion WM performed, againet her will; but I wished ly *nd obviously referif.ivto the groat alver.ee on “ Th^re is another mode which doe# no; fcpèrtd - f F (ППсЬ Ion U before fhev
to avoid compulsion : though I frered that, if sho ; corn and presnuro oh the money market." Zrt our Upon legislatmn—Which, doe# trtd depend Проп •У j S * fj
would not convent, I would he necessitated, from j own city the ПіГесіпГв of the Bank of Ireland Governments—but which yet. in this time of Jeerth. were surpri. et». I he ЯііГГЄПоЄг W as fillf, 
tho gradual doCay of Ihe little remaining •tfenglh»yesierday raised the durcount oh first fate hi|l# (they has a greater influence in alleviating tfre pteeeoie complete, aha аПСОПшІІОТ/ПТ, wîtlwfft tiny
she had. to wave her quickly agaihet her own feat# , will touch no othera) to f»l per crnl. The same of public calamity than (hose who look tnefely fo S(,^ arrnngemeht tit pledge fits <0 <Вб
of the mean# of her salvation. , 1 caiablishment. we understand, rcfirW fo make ud the deWil* of measures would believe to be роли- ntl either àxAe MalfoM worn in

In the afternoon of the same day 1 had appointed yance* to ;he amount of a single •hilling uportftan# ble l Uiértn that, while on tho one hand we ought , JPu * Л ,j
І0 perform the operation, against her will, her I fers stccllt The gentfy and primsssional pfople to favour ns much ns possible a ГГ«і ndmivsion of reffiain IFttia tlfrtll fne ЯгПУПі of in
mother came to mo, and said the invalid had made 1 are to a great extent, living on credit, and Ihe »h<»p- the greatest quantity of food irtfu the country, #o governor, aaify expected.

her that she wonld now submit hefeelf to | keepers end tradesmen are many of them reduced likewise if is the ditty of evety master in g hortse
my power. I lost no time in getting my sasistants, J to a stale of extreme distress. This is precisely tho hold to economise tit much a* possible the food t'OlVfîVf ÉftÔfÂb.
nnd waiting upon her before the resoliiiion should : period when the railway attorney# get themselves we have. (Cheers.y While the labouring clas- j x-
depart ; hut. What wn# my disappointment to find doligehtlp fn work, with the a.d of «lithe resources res aud ptiofef ordersof society have the greet №s0ta.tticM & BtitiJt tèfàtt
that she bed, in the meantime, been seized with an pf the law, fu enforce the payment of calls upon est difficulty ini providing rof the duty substance of, fhafa considefable décJtfie lins (pKén place

slu.res irt failwav scheme*, which, now that the themselvea and their f.imiiies, it is (he duty. I #«y. I ta the value of between аескв^ wntcli cartnot
fever has passedT a Wav, all th« world knows have of ever# iwtstef of e household to do what iq him j now be quoted higher than X2 fd Ç2 5s. pot
not the smallest chance of being made of wanted lies that thaï calamity shall hot he ageraved hy his head fb( (he tiOtjflérh poffs, even for (lié té-

a full halt-century.—£e<ufng Mail. own waste. (Cheat».) Ahd while I state that to Jucpd numher of passengers allowed hy the
be Я general duty Jatn hapgy (n say that the high (,ew |aw The export of Ihtthufectdtet СОП-
est head ^«hf'-^u'd .n .hi* Kiugdotn—Her Ma- 0fltjCs(oa схіШ hut deadweight has

ih,ч;"гш .lack comp^iveir. w« ^noie м

ЇІШ' ЙаЬ.в.ге Г^"°" ”f Є,Є,Г J UjU ;іи шмиш „II lire M»r ttfi it,,. Hr ф^Й;іЛгіЙ:ЛЙ:
jesf^rstiUirtfî ntl Oxatnplc of qcottorny to e„„ds 20s.; éaUfiehtvnré, Cs. Philadelphia, 
ihe hatioff, is furihef cohhrtnèa ny (he dead weight, іОя. І0 I2s. tidj nhe good*, 
fvlloyvitid оГіїег, issued drt Wéilrlèetfay by 20s,; edHjièhware, 8s. New Ofleahs—dead 
the Lota Sttiwafd of the i^doèh’e hodsti- weight, 12s. Gd. id 15».; ntiè gdbtls, 25s. ; 
j. i.i .__ earthenware, 7s. fid. to 8fl.

• «7 fliNfc mi* r-^rr ± ііІТопі’шш

ÜBl. j to all ta t; Ot little, № can ye! lie eniefifllneJ of any
ifacioualy рісяяеіі t JéédH.l !Lt!. I,am Ibe dale llcri.leji of aliLlanlii'l ІІП|П«УЄІПеПІ, alleaal 

of 11,1a n/'laf, „і, da,clip,H,n of /fa.ll, etc.bl aa- / ПІІІI Ilf Mite of hfovlsions is owef, ahd IliC 
cottus, itf nil he d#ed to/ в tty purpose io lier Ma (letiiuhd lor itiadilfacttired goods irtert-ased.— 
jesty's hoUfiehola, ttrtd Hurt the daily nllowahce uf The sliofl ІІпіе systen*, as it is lenjied, still 

t4, ,‘,j . j j a. bread slinl Min restricted io une і lit. per head for prevails Id ihapy of me col Ion HHu wool left
*й»'їїЛі?,ЙЗ?Г‘Zî'i'ffib іІиЖ ii!î*'rÜ3 •«elf і»,«on liielaj lli.liie raiiàa. dislficis, en (bai ilUMIicrs of ilie ofieralives

bel, iLodàl, II» èeii/llit *Ш| ali llia la. b„„,j ,,f |j,„tl, tildlll. ,»(«> ІЗ, І8ІУ " “ .Œil Idll«lt ^1 f SaftleLeB*^«4**. pilie|d]iid,7M3tUgte
describes tlieir subsequent KipvemehisUalliiigar limvovef, seërtl tu bd merely gUtisscd tit, kn., hdttiplaiH of Ilie nbsehce df uefliaiul for
ry was *ppoihle«i us tile rallying point gjid bv Ilie wlillti ilie tfÜtiHiltlba yfct lo tifflve, titë itiat- woollefl ami worsted eotnis. \Ve IHiti fljd(

Éfesiteirè
jiciJtl?бІЖг1 ЙЖІ> êî 1,101Мї!№а«mîl,H,f irtfcltêk

were Hiaiioned at (lie effiranen uf the* village, ihe ,lkc P'™ wast« HCcessaHes Ahlibiigli, occasional y livre Iibd tliefe, svrtip.
maii*ti*les in clinreo btittg jrt|,n (jug, fc*q , «d of life is of сОСІГвЙ to lib tiyqkled ; t.ut til IniitR of tiH litihi.uved I Me lutve HlrtHilbelvtl 
tiufiyiliii and liantuDe Rid*sy, i:«q.. wiiocshuHtid fholfgh tnefe rtftty Db rtltUrli stillnHHc 111 hcmselvcs, still, gvhetn lv sipëultlilg, tjjere 

e=r— Ueeetc.-We re«rel I, learn lliat lha ino.! ai- il» |»a.Jimj, iu |«aae, bb,i,l.,n| Шаі III a Ikw |l0 meanllmc „wlho Irt iilnli 111 Inna, wo 'as Wen d еміїМеГе aldlld Id ІІІ1.ШЦ This 
eSaeiaifd iiliiiifiire of alekilea. al tirtiaai laie pte- day. тввніїгее wmild I» In braeiua, la give il»» , 4 ,.,„6.1=1,, » il,„, ,1.. Has been eattseii by the lilgli jit-lee III bmvl-

,e ItiMrii, a„J dial even In llw hi,Mi a,ci; ,t emi'HiM»!. "'Id' "» "iblllniJe eacaimad „a. l,aJ.° *v.fO ,"“ï afH’a" sidha, Ihe eeMcllf ul ItiOiley, bud ll,b t'fbè.
society a painful nbpreheti.idti ............I an inibciid all ll»y Wnlivd. аа hey „dilld »l .ubrtiit in eiu wltlilH the Ilex! lew weeks, Imm tho upell- heels of fuflllfct dlnlns Ulioh Ihe feeoilfces nt
і.иіг^Ль'Ь^мжг “r if ЙЙН '$F??F'S «^Д^'и^ііГ^иіиіьк мдаЬті

orrfvei up io this time have been vlsiteti with u ftotii МГ. uiltibt|is, jilt jl. Ьн 5laaéeÿ Ш. l)iiL- |ic tilabHi, àlui uhitigUlg hitilibis gt-Biltially u ІНірОНЬІІЬНа tit" iolrbttftt HHll hdloHlrtl 
huavv mortality, but hut altogether àHsihgfrntii t. uu I <»*«, and iartuer* Ul tl.e dfeçM the ltev. |,Qcb »0 Д heftllllfe! tttut trtosbeloUa Btàtb l\rmU,cct 'T',c bëett lo rt pretty Inrac ëxtvrtt

ally which should creitle ih Ul* People of Ц.ІЄ- Mr. U'Durthell, it C^c . went nmm.gst the n**n,i. "aCK Ш a ПЄВІІПІЦІ ВПІІ !,,0sPe,0U9 9ta,e- elhce tllb 4tll fetlUHi, tihtl ІОЄГсliants llriVb
hec (hut pUnii which would appear lohave seizeU-Т*и, bfeVallwl tiboii thetti to give op the brirtTitoAt — iVeUvu І і.|.„н n#w«iitiUhili Mbtekrtlly supplied. Ihë/fiiarkets; blit tlvnli-Г*
ibertj. As might have linen pro supposed, dyseiitry "Idclt ffiejr did will» ttim it hliict fhc*. bb«tife. .. , . | f, | ( nroctedeil In Limit»! H:tVc obbHHife ctUiiicjlft in iiiuir opcrnhdHs; nt
has been most active with the victim, uf wlbt, and H NW ‘M dentona,rated wU they cuj.W fj''y ft ;eionU І •, . Le^ïu Жп S n». b m il ”,ort И»<* Mn,ei time itj/f ПГС Ulrttlihg lo Ц
those ill prepared fur * U-voyage from prov,o„« , Srv S the7‘t ІіГОїЩ  ̂М Mfe free v ohtrl^WdlrL Cort>l„p«ioS

SSSSte'BETe ;::.5:іа':їЬ'іікгі= iVffltsSSÏœa SffiSHrffSa їт.!«!йЬїшї M-J-w.'h- Жіе'м d» Uuarenhb. »leÜ liil* 4*Ü'ïbt!b“. ^ "" "іі’іГКіїНіїїЩ ЖЇ^ЇіЛМіЕ

■І'.гКаУИ» Ih. e duly ana art Ul Miÿv» ad.y lb‘11 apto'". . 6» Ш. Jlti *w*L, *Ьк»Ж«ЩВ
,«m„gnla.„U,l... „llreet.ea. and allai, ahe 1 Ne Cima V''ЬК-ТІ» V„a„rer„l thill, IhSl lie had bntlef І«КІ J lU IhalllMbia. fl» .I.
'" Ihowe niea.bre. „hicb common brtldence .lig- day „uele. he h.l ,i„mg Ie del, dalld A eanlidlla, С'ЬвЧ in,nr, a Ld lajecled Ualnhel Wyl,|a>
geal.,, Ihadull "r""e.l'dall. ha «ih nil.:-The re* ana,'lu „ebl. U Je. ;  ........|   ,,hj cobvebll.m eanrUed

IV• nave had несем I» he lala. and moat at! been «allured It Ubber ami Unirai щурі, ahd la j„L,,K Bl Unt pi tbaoloae nt

***• №жііїйі pmœJafâjкреме Sir'llі .,hilb:o

... . wM **•,h aMw * M±m:,xb trite" t
aceonnl of Ilia raelliiy with which land could heir.] <V, Van .1.0 received l.liart oflhe 8lh ftom our 

«h» • leal. II la cormderrd cori,.p,m,|e„h cll> ,,rop„ri„ 
ihe hy|'"'c...nl naance... Ih.lit. , bX.,.1 VVylde and lha M.rtUi. d. Ileapar.a

sWsisMe™ " I
Ті» k Lokp Chtfcr JuentR,—If i* Vontoured that and Spanish M minier at Lisbon, to Co\ih\ das Att- 

l.ord Vine! iiisiicc llditmui isohuut io resign, and ta*, limy bad been received by' ihe Çumainiider- 
ibal Sir T, XX’xlde is ito eilcceed him. ; in-GhicI' and the Junta, and two Commissioner#

hkn MajkitV's Brark Bai t —the (feeen bad beeh deputed to dtaciire wilh them ihe base» ol 
gave a xSiate Bull on ihe l4m at Buckingham palmv, I # hegotiatipn 'rhe ierm* of its convention agreed 
whichwa* very numerously ahd ЬГіШпііу aiiehded ; І* ”У 'V* ЦПееп of Portugal are «nliefactory lb ih* 
ihe company iodtidiug ihe Royal family, ihe mem- ' J”»*» but the difficulty arise# on ihe nature of the 
her* ot the Diplomatic Corps and fore.gner* of dw-1 reqmrtie guarantee, a* has Aniaa and lha Jtihta 
tinciioh at prevent in town, ihe .Xlinister* and Dili- j m*ul mi returning all their forces armed in the reV- 
iN-r* M Stale, the Ladies and (icnllemett of the І Majesly. , , ,
Ruyal HutieehoM, and the pnimpa'. nobtli-y and In* e*sne ofA'ianna ha# been abandoned by ihe 
gentry. : hiave garnren rtft defended it re long TXie garii

It i, ,l.tv4 lhal fiW. .1.10. or Ibe (Viren bee : »" i1" relnelcj on V.leoca ohool, by

"* from k-—içfcüsx
\ ' . _ UTBtlN May IX "V»:- J".!1;—

tl.i.afcs6 or t»t look» Ukiirkîvàkt.---" lire ***} PreV*,™ a* l® ,he ГеО*П of the negnnaimn 
Ixml l>oi.oao< b.a.qo.ai оЦМ. ooJ feeh areWa- j w"h ™ <-**"«4 remmire-mre.
*ba« aim,.«a, Ibi. more,a. " І Уї.**' *!»( •* **•

((„..„T, o, G.ai, 0,0», „ F..0la,t, -A ! ' * ”* *"* ""
hill w before Tarflament to adrnii a plan lo oarer ; 6
IVrire,кї0л*«геГотеоо'.Лул',Л»reo,^*'ГІ Т*KlY1 — Va!panto, Pth. 87.—TVoWi 

ibe la* ire* areola, no ox art ereonni rao he earn Tahiti, intelligence has reached Ihia place
’tet «te££!?.*, '»,w lwh "“n»r**' *c
^Г?\т;„ і^?Ггт1г пУт^?^. оТ^ - ■ rived on (he 6A inslart, direct from the

; iahnd, tS Ihe lcm^ delay-ed somredcr nf 
retained ; Ш Ж gwawrity of home the паїімоаіо ihe l Vendi біта A FWwcn

re ^ officer who Ссав in Tahiti at (he time givea
wtatemem* mace in periooicai peoncetiom are too ,« л.Плььл* »■- - --іьіь- ..hr ...r

„ , ehoo eernel. va«re. ao. patmal for nntna»l mo «« (ollnwng «cconnt o* (he occnrrem-e :
I. we reel xreorea (hai pr. «Vre. Bl *»(«*. я ■ prepored that io (ha reoMk " A small party of Trench ecildiers, Wl 
ana haxraaaiog. To pro of I«I> re avrey year, rearenm on to make number abort 30, made an atTerrir* hi..5вШщ і*.тт-у-ге-Д.

«*"” **"«• •••*• *rref»of opinion (art №. *1» arete ware *lrt nomherofacre. ie io tl»l. ™ tbe nu,ves were encamped,— . —
or*»»* * *«*»*.* ”«>) *rt a rethrew «оте. оогерк.оо. art the qo.oréy of polo eoklvurt One man succeeded m scrambling op, оГмарге ааЛ«П»е)геаоГ(

і Штштшшт штШ wm
РШ

і >Y f^Lmopped tho umnibn» ami J^iwpp

-trset. The person# m the omnibn# hm»hed 
«piner Chap ; but il» » few minute* hi* l>ek' 
ікЛлпхе nft-llufible. Th« yuunz man 
/'JÉhad bien «peaking wa* relieved of h

|Ke*f>tA![Uia—A H u as « in die Parisli of 
holnv. King** OwMWr. belonging to the f.st 
the late Ітпее liemfrick*. Esq., and known 1 
Bolding FrnpnVlf, wa# destroyed hy fir* Iasi 
day night with most of it* content*, compr 

" among ether arti'-fes BUX hush* Is of teed gran
I property of Mr. Richard Bust,

mi#*#, who with hie eon. were m the house 
the fir* wa# discovered, and endeavoured to 
gui-h the flam»#. We fear* that shavings 
placed against the outside of the building and 
erf, nnrf the inmates, who had been aware, h 
barking of their dog*, of the presence of Son 
proper person about the premise*, and several 
woM eut to rfiwover him. were ewakenerf 
their sleep hy the crackling of the fire, am 
h*rf я harrow escape for then live*. There a j 
to be little doubt that the fire wa* (he work 

f intthatèty, gnrf *fep* have been taken to crnl 
to discover the guilty party, which, rt w hvpe< 
be successful.—('ffttrier.

0*1WS*T»o4.^sgmaSuaggg,
jttFouff&teSsn ’t. t* І%аамп!1 >Vm ^ tiovabef, A. R. K»«'» Cat- 
lege, Fredericton, N. B. y^v.x

I

M/g regret I» state that a great deal o'* norttht# 
en plaèécn hoarrf emigrant #! . ' K'tiV'd 

here the present néenon. in ncs rly *11 of which deeth# 
have to some extent occorrerf. »nrf in some, a# meny 
as thirty four person# have died on the p***»fe.— 
Th# sick are landed, a* fast a* they arrive, on rar 

island, where ever# attention is paid in then 
n stance*, and two additional medical men hove 

been added to the establish me 
of tent- have el-o hnen procured 
and erected on the І-lend. so thM 
now afforded

ha- taken
a tenant on іЬof which death* 

in some, a# meny 
died on the passage.— 

they arrivé, on Far >

circomstanc
nt; al«rgednmhn#
d from government

і On reference w the Ghaoiirorlain’s Books I 
find (he mime received b 

the month* o

nd Ohio, and nt 48* Gd to 4T)i per bbl. 
Caoid. Indian Gum was hot free of 

trip per 480 lb* for best white, Ооґ 63* f.n 
fndmtt Cqrn Meal was held at 32* pr bbl.

told At 42s Gd pr filil

past four year#, we I 
officer, from the Mayor, during 
іn the#* years were nt follows— 
Foif (he month of May 1843. £414night, to en foie e в eititt 

regulations. (.38

T m: : m..
nistera nt the Mansion bousé on 
day, Lorjf John fîusseïl said ;—

•' Th«!re is another mode which rf 
Upon législation—Which does irtd 
Covernmcntn—but which yet. in (hi* time 
hn* a greater influence in alleviating the pressure 
of public calamity than those who look merely fo 
the detail* of measure* would believe to be possi
ble I mean that, while on tho one hand we ought 
to favour as much ns

1044\fk t
•' is47, Ш

Showing « general increase for «he fast five у 
this momP.—Neb Dtunstiiclitt.

CJell ration oj the (litre n'a ttirlh dug. -The 
liny nf /1er Grecian* Majaety the Clneen, * 
lebrated hare oh Tliursday last with tho*» d 
sUations of loyalty and affection which dish 
the inhabitant* Of this rising country. At ha 
If O’clock, (he Companies of the 33a Rcgimi 
lioUéd in this uwrisôn, we re drawn up in the 
ih front Of (ho Officers Barracks, under (hi 
umJiÂÂit Lient. Colonel iV hi orteil ; and tho 
Arnffftry. commanded by Ltert',. Fhdltpp*. oe 
the open npeéè oil the bank of the lit vat, imm 
ly in (tant of the square. At noon, il is Fxc 
the Lietrt. (ioveruor end «Mite appeared 
parade ground. Л ltoy.il Salute was fired 
Arnllerr. and a fut dnjoie by (he febUifry. 

v splendid Band of the (iegimeut filling tip tin 
vela with the spirit stirring strain# of the N 
ArttheiM After the Salute, the Troops gav 
hearty diearrs tot the Uueeii. and were it 
ps#f in slow and quick lime. VVe heard sum 
ought lu know shout such matter, ndmire I 
рвяГаисе of (be Treupv, and prai«w tlieir th
under arm*. A Inrge cenc.ourse uf 
preretit, among whom wn rtnti 
of Department/, ahd Mimihere of tlm Aim 
|;»«q body appeared to ha pleased, and i 
passed ovet With all the quieli.u** and good 
which the lovers at order and ceoti-utuiou 
desire.—fluid (I ear ten.

e new

iiltack of coughing so much nmro serious than arty 
she yet had, (lint I expected every moment to s«-e 
her die of suffocation lief thother sat beside her. | ,.v, 
weeping and looking on her with an expression of ! fin 
agony ; and the little sufferer presented to me such 1 
an appearance of emaciation arid weakness, that I ’ 
doubled if І could venture to lunch he# with the 

even if her relentless foe allowed her ohee 
I escape from his grasp, 'the coughing and 

spasms again ceased ; but sho lay as one dead. I 
could Fcarcely feel a pulse in her, ahd he# pale^ 
beautiful face was as calm and benigrras if she had 

soothed by a divine uspiraljon. in place of 
tortured the moment b( tore hy eti agony that 

twisted every muscle of her countenance. She Iny 
in this state ebout ieft mitiuici. at the end of which ihiStt fcxPoflTS ANb f^Pohtfi.
time she again opened lisr eyes and made a fiihi Among iho oilier extraordinary atioinilic-s of the 
cigti to her mol her that «lie was prepared. I lust present condition bf the society in Ireland may bo 
Do lime. . In a moment I had the incieloh ; atld #n euometdted the exportation of lutaigh provisions 
well had I calculated iho locality of the tiaho. inat і During (pe past week several enrgues uf foreign 
was able to seize it qri the very first insertion ol bean# and 'buckwheat left Linn-rick tor Liverpool 
the nippers. 1 drew it out, and held it tip to her and Loudurti befides a cargo uf rye fur Antwerp, 
eye The sight ot it operated like magic. She Another «П І perhaps equally exlfnotainary СіГсит- 
started tip on her feet, ;iwl running a few paces, stance is the iutpofhttinn of livestock froiti fcrtglahd. 
while (lie blood flowed plentifully down her white 
1 liront, clapped her hands, and cried—' l. s dill— 
it's Otit !" She would have fallenj instahtly ; fur 
the impulse that had overcome her weakness was 
hko a shock from a galvanic battery, flint moves 
and in art instant leaves nil dead as before. I seiz- 
*d her, jnst as she was falling ; ahd having placed 
lie# again oh the sofa, sowed Up the wound. Be
fore Г left lier I saw her breathing freely the unob
structed НІГ. НеГ blue eye was Illuminated with 
joy ; and such wite the immediate ftflV-ct of giving 
a free passage to the breath of life, that one might 
have marked tho rapid clvmge of rettirhihg liettllli 
going on throughout her whole stelem. lit І short 
tittle she recovered, and returned home.

I «aw ibis interesting puliont three years after- 
wards—a fine, blooming young women.

?StA-fK tig ftit COL.NtRV.
The Limerick papers, received this day. contain* 

full details of ihe outrages of which Limerick and 
Clare hare lately been the scene. The more re
cent accounts, however, diftet in ho essential par
ticular from those already before your reader* — 
Large bodies of peasantry continua to perambulate 
the country, but it does not aphaat (hat (be police 
or military have come iotu direct col.tsion with

knife,
mure to

e uf ehcctaloi 
ced Judges.

been
being

*

Stirt* OahaL Adhosfl TkiiuANtP.nfc 
Itus Irecii befule tefuirtccl (bat o«r 

g about ttikihg tneftsurcs 
survey or (titi fouie, wfib â view fe 

its рГвеНсвІмІііу for в ship 
and wo gee by the National Whig, 
lisbcd at Wtisbittgtoti, tliat “ It tmi 
decided ntimtig other tliihgs 4o в 
ferge force of ij. ft. Marities, Urttl 
cottirtilüd of lîurt. Henderson, io t 

the party of ertfritmern otdel 
«•xpiure (bti Isthmus of Tchnante 
Tills foh’li whch all assettilded I 
ruAutli of tile HuUHtlCtitlcO liver, VI 
«Amber loss (bail 2,000 mort. It 
expeditiort which was ehndoWed f 
the tecetit ttccoUrtts from hottin 
Perry. All the mat fees oh shot c 
beert ordered to the Homo .S({rttid 
the tiliIf forthwith, where tho ort 
Hurt will take place. The force I 
«•nutigh to otieure perfect safety 
exploring party, for the etiohiy, w 
dilpoeed, cnrttmt ofiut Hhy Rctioue 
utice fe Hi© sccliotl of tho coiihlry j 
ed to be explored, owing to tfie V 
men, ftrtd lliere U Ho apprehension 
great trouble from tho populatiot 
tw Ik U very enaro, find composed 
of indfehs.

ment wa
t

laid

Fiidrty (ho lmh of
Jahiitiry last, (lie Pleam Saw Mill, owned 
hy >lr. Netsoh, at (he mouth of ihe Nasb- 
wackais liver, opposite ІІІІМ city, WM 
bilrhed to Ihe grmilid, nhd its owner ЬВД 
HU Irtrurartco. About three weeks ago.li 

Mill was again irt foil operation on 
ort© of the

ÊNtr.hhhtsk—Ortthee a nature

t long ая there is 
tiling like lavish wa 
of lire id Of etttifee ftI new

Â.

XVonks I# iitKi.aan.— From 
lately iisllad, bv order til ihe Ilona* of Colt 
врринг* that the total nvi-raee daily numh- 
a»*n* employed on relief works in Ireland di 
week ending Stilt April was 4t4.Cf*0. of wli 
237 were eilibloyed oil rends, ami 23 4 ІЗ i 
ago The total con wa# £138.075; th
fabeor being JE 120 472. ami ihatolsubcrini 
charged loltarehica £ 13,133. ami charei 
Vorimiciil £5.070. The number « mb 
Iwirtsipr war* HO,142. in Mnn*t«>r ІЙ15.837 
let fit AU, and in Comvmght 130.447, mu 
ьч.іі 174 050.

FuiLIC

Her-

states. inat mer* are BOOti young mail, of French 
parentage, employed in cUOlUg timhar 

et pur* Oort on th* Ottawa, lit •«>« that th* 
0 aunt earned hy them, during tho ton months 
which they are generally engaged, is £50 — 
ia make# £300.01 It), which is ahhUaltg carried 

into th* rural district#. There are two hundred 
different iomberine place# nh the bahka of iho Ot
tawa. At JOO miles from Bytown oh lha Gati 
head. Mr. Bqurasa* was surprised to find two set
tlement* of French Onsdiens, width cuhiprtwd 
a population of 250 souls.

-------

Matos th* 
Canadian
for 1
IsastШ

S -wмігн our
fètrisi Volunteers fvr Mexico 

fttvisa COM-espOlldeitt of flic bl 
Schrtell Vrisk, tviiking from Ifesfo, 
І 8, says—*' o milikary etikhtteiasm 
ho bhikett out ІП Switzerland. A 
SQ^ yoUttg find vtgofoUs kueU. 
xxwfm ttre sortie of kite monk diekirtj 
ofR^fe iU kite Swiss lotcoa, liuv© 
kktuitr services ko kite Л inert cart6 
mertt, kbrottgb kbc American Co 
this place. They will ehltsi 
Mexican war.. wbetbor tk lasts hit 

уиіГа, and kltaU aokkle Іи C* 
as a military colony, lilt© kltose 
England and ffuxria bavé in vari 
giots. Many bat© wives and c 
and *Fe members of x-crv riest 
Swiss famtlW”

tales on I
«very execution In* been made to provide 
who were neceeeitated to land, and ait nmph 
cal staff went down to meat the actual and anticipa 

morning the Chief Agent of 
to firosee ble armed with

'J Th!led emergvity. 1 Ins 
F.iUigratioo proceed*
*11 til» authority rcqiliido to meek presnnt duficieiv 
ries and future denijOitl#. A large number uf tents 
wilt beviBe*^>iluU6d^> morrow inoroing, which are 

4 lobe pl.ice'd at no extremity uftbo island, lor ibe 
reception of tho healthy and convalescent.

Of tho It any rumours afloat we #• lect 
at comment. It it reported

certain ІП

:
I one fo# 

orled that an arrange 
land olily the sick and 

end to send ot. to

i
ment is in contemplation to l*i 
sickly looking at tiroes* Isle,
XVmbec. at onco. the V^Jpaining passenger* of a 
ship, and ih» vessel heraell. Upon this We would 
otiserve that no such proceeding can be taken hi 
present, and in tho name of the public, if such 
• ntetrkamed, We solemnly protest against it. 
contagion» and infection» disease whoold visit ns to 
any ektent, this weold be to spread ik throughout 
lha length and breadth of the province ; therefore, 
not only we of Quebec, but the .i.hrihitants of every 

hod village along die main line of commum- 
i throughout Canada are interested m d. pr« 

eating #o Bl advised, we daegerees * «rheme. Ilot 
Л wdl U6k be acted epon, whalever idea of doing 
so may have be#» entertained

tirosee їм» том be the -pot of pnrificarion, and 
per mainstay in preventing the spread of disease.— 
11 menabiy most be the lot of Ш «rangera, lei it, 
he confine! to ibeWi, #0 far ee human mein# can 
•Sect b. . nil eaiWsr humane nor Considerate to 
involve lha lives rtf other# in •* fatal a certainty.— 
W* repeat it We, that the healthy landed from * 
vowel re whk* #**»еи has broken ont and all the 
coevaWeeni, Mil he taken from Grow* X«de 
direct, and «hen amly landed here who have bn*r- 
wwa m the edy. Tbia wdlef eeerea email the no-
TT'.”,iT7‘n‘“'**!^*rre,,M **
»<»u ■мани’

f.ltcrn

r.
more l>V There >*, betkepe.no disease with Which 

try ia amsetijJ» which sweeps «re aannatt; 
vrenew, »s «Im fell dt-m oycr of the hetman r 
woiei'iioe. lay After day, year afrer year 
«rare reoiwterhenive u> the portals of rhe © 
k-M tomb. f.eSti s.l.Ied xi. iims l*. in conq 
Walk of lit# is sacred fioni it* blighting *n 
R* age Xq exempt tiyin its death-deânwg rh 
eld» we wiwMIc-aiged and the yonog.eli 
food foi ni» comnro» ei»r*ny of mai*red. 
hawed patriarch, wk«W kite of warptirawni 
dried hr» rysrew itripmioe* to the atiad 
I tie, and Whom good (k-c.li prvmaccd him I 
joymem of Ida’s cahn егеоіоц, hod* c.revm 
teeiee ils fieri sp.ee his X liais, and гєагігц 
л world, CWrr hrigkvin minds which ккж «і 
ty «* days well vpem. .11

Is «here *o help 'tyc, the aelictnd f > 
live hf rac dsngc, * which tw-wr »* in «or X 
.red fiAie clrme? Vi e ihiok there «hhy 
»f tW allegations of ihore who *«v at team
vwaevci.way h Wtw-vcd,thme is a prt-vm
‘TÜ!.«-.Wta»» UrXTiU 0*У*ЯІ
mieist Word a* -wch. «t accès ma «he 

Jgwes asd" of a l.,ng ytcing of fimirimu . 
j^kh.ve h wworh-iv. fir une reine a ad iW 

renbhre hie witocmii to ©mule A Ie the 
oi thephbhc,aml .

•‘XVaft on to fame”

town
catiob 4

advance of 2» per quarter on war Ie* quotations, 
had Ще*і on the 7ffi mutant 2s re 3s more Were paid 
for sample# of good Fureigw was afro in
good reqeert during the «awe periods, and Floor 
had obtained extreme price», similar to iha#e of 
Whew. In the couvre of the week ending May 75. 
Wheat at Merk frwa kad a contmned advancing 
tendency. FwVore asked enorwmnsfy high prices, 
from TOG# to 120» being dem.re “ 
were 90» higher ffisn there cerrem

Is lèlfc «3, iSt^pc

і

tlwpoel .™tt»e«A-e »:*І19р» 
boar.. (Wtwrh* хіаМХу «be Hwtilh

one. to tin being імпаюм. who* rate, -aa forma :bal iweoly-five bad died donne the tho earn,“ÎSÏ
(»»i»r. Tbelop Brine of Iowa maderiaor raacT Tbe rota pari -fil» 11* RenMim, oaliaw,d at л Caat 
ed 80. paru* «(be «hoe of (be wn* aedUgSay Cbertone Were. Tvioee Td*«d IWeod. fwlbo la., ; N.. V„ 

b« *M imee varied. America Tbrnr baa weloe »»tnha. have bora ralrevad by а «прачу vim of Й 
old ealenwvoly « SOa to 5Qa par baprri. being of the «HI, mgiieeef rtwnJy arrimd « U»«S offbapn 
M,(brail»**orih abooia ega.- MraWramdei 17ramoftb.««ira., vetimteo.-od ! mraibra
raiVat bold on Monday Irai, ley 17, »aa lam tbe let». re»ionmi. and will омакмеміу то- about Iba 
у wpplied will, Knglirii Wbe». which fowl eaia wi* the 30* ia (Me gairiaon. 1 iwee »
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